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Council DIufTs Lumber Co. , con-

l.Crati's
.

chnttcl loans , 204 Snpp block.
The nntincrRocloty will give a bnll thl-

vuilnpnt lluphcs' liall-

.Mnrrtngu
.

licenses tmvo been Issued to II.
1' . .Incobson nnd Mary Olson , and to Krcstou
Jensen nnd AnUrca M. Peterson , all of this
city.

The staoo hands nt the Broadway theater
resigned their positions vestcrdny ns a result
of the chaniro In tbu management of the
house.-

Tlio
.

grand jury has been busily engaged
In hearing testimony for the past ten days.
und will probably bo ready to innko Its final

today-
.Pottawattamlo

.

Abstract Co , Is prepared to
furnish ntmracts nt lowest prices ; oldest sot
of books In this county. Ofllco , Klmball-
Chump Investment Co.

The cnio of William Prunilole , charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses ,

wns to Imvo n hu.irinir yesterday before Jus-
tlco

-

Ilntnmor, but by agreement of the par-
ties

¬

It was continued until next Tuesday.
The M. L , S. S. gave a fair nnd festival In

the Kvcrott block Thursday night. A largo
number of fancy articles wcru disposed of
and the tables wnro well patronized. A din-
ner

¬

wns served yosterduv in the same place.
The proceeds of the entertainment will bu
devoted to charitable work.

Ten per cent off on nil millinery or-
dered

¬

during the lirst three days encb-
wcolc ut the Louis.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbiiry , aontlats , 30 Pearl
hired , next to Grand liotol. TelephoneM-
O.

-
. High grade work u specialty"

Plush chnii'B from 1.75 up ; bed room
suits from * 10.r0 tip ; wire springs , S1.10 ,
at Morgan's , 7'IO Broadway.-

A

.

i, j'.t-

D. . K. Ulcason loaves tomorrow for San
Francisco , where ho will spend the winter.-

W.
.

. a. Williams , formerly of this city , is
now nt Soroeco , N. M. , editing the Weekly
Chlcflnln.-

Mr.
.

and Mrs. J. L. Judd leave today for
California , where Mrs. Judd expects to spend
the winter In the hope of bettering her
health.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Follontrotcr has returned from nn
eastern trip , during which slio visited her
daughter , Mias Ida , who is now on the road
with the Orpheus Opnra company us pianist.

Chief Justice J. It Hoed loft yesterday for
Denver , where ho will open the Jlrst term of
the court of private land claims. After the
close of the term In Denver the court will
move to Santa Fo , whore the second term
will bo held.-

C.

.

. II. Thorpe , secretary , G. Alclntos *
! ,

conor.il manager , nnd A. D. Wildes , all of-
Charlton , wore in the citv making arrange-
ments

¬

fcr moving the headquarters of the
Unloii Fraternal association from (Jharitou-
to Council Bluffs-

.Olllco

.

for rent in Brown building1 ,
Main ano Pearl streets , liavinp all the
latest improvements , heated'

by steam ,
elevator , elosots , etc. Apply to ,J. J.
Brown or Burke & Casady , on promises.

Furniture , carpets , stoves at cost , at-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan. 1st wo quit
business.

Evening and dress hats specialties at
the Louis , Masonic block :

Now fall goods , finest in the city , at-
Keller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway.

Kindergarten in rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , Morrlam block. Experienced
teachers. Rates very low.

For Winter.
Charles Cartcrson undertook to lay In a

supply of clothing for cold weather yesterday
at the Model clothing store. Ho had ulppod a
coat that hung outsldo the store and wns just
tucking it under his coat , when one of the
clerks who had boon watching the operation
collared him. The two grappled , nnd Carter-
son was thrown down. Ho showed light ,
however, and but for the timclv appearance
of Officer Kelly and Captain Clough-
ho would Imvo gotten the bettor of
the clerk or have gotten away on-
tlrcH. . Kelly and Clough marched him to
the station whore for ton minutes nt a
stretch ho delivered a most blood curdling.
volley of profanity nnd obscenity
promising to kill the clerk who
hud caught him as soon as ho was
cleaned. Hut for the prompt Interference of

the ofllcors ho would probably have mnilo n-

siaggor nt It oven within the confines of the
marshal's nfllco. Ho was finally landed
nafoly Ih the stool cell , where ho devoted the
rest of tno day to the manufacture of wild
Xula-lilio yells that disturbed the whole
neighborhood. After he had cooled down
omowhat , though not entirely , ho

was taken before Justice Ham-
mer

¬

, where ho offered to plead
guilty to anything if the justice
would only lot him go to Chicago , whore ho
had a sick mother who was pining for her
boy. Justice Humer refused to accept his
plea of guilty until ho souorcd up , and his
case will como up for a hearing this mornintr-
ntU o'clock-

.Wo

.

Imvo our own vlnyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. JinvisVino company , 8M( Main st ,

Special Hnlo Trimmed lints.
Commencing today and for ono woolt

Miss Hagsdalo will give a discount of 20
per cent on nil trimmed lints. 1)3-
7Broadway.

)
.

The finest crado of boots and shoos at-
Morris' , 0 Pearl street.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , attorney , Everett block.

After a Factory.
For several woo Its past the ofllcors of the

Board of Trade have been in correspondence
with the proprietors of a largo manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprise who have boon looking
for n good place in the west to-

relocato. . The advantages of Council
Bluffs have boon laid before thorn ,

and It Is undoistood that they nro looking
with n great deal of favor upon this city. A
meeting of the board win bo hold next Tuo-
sdy

-
availing in the rooms of the Morrlam

block , nt which ways pud means will
bo devised looking toward the securing
of the factory for Council UlufTs.
rho exact nature of the enterprise Is not di-
vulged

¬

at present , but it Is said It will give
employment to several hundred men. The
meeting Is the first one of real importance to
bo hold by the Board of Trade for many
month !) , and the members will no doubt turn-
out in large numbers to take action-

.Itomilt

.

am Don Illto.-
Ed

.
fiurko yesterday commenced a suit

in Justice Hummer's court against
Jobnsou ft Oleson , claiming f09,50 dura-
nces

¬

on account of the bite of a dog
belonging to the defendants. The encounter
with the dog Is alleged to have taken
place last September at the store of thn de ¬

fendant's on tilxtheuth tvvonuo. The mental
ufforiug occasioned through the fear and

actual danger of hydrophobia and the loss of-
tlmo from his profession Mr. JUirko places
m ISA and the cost of the medical ikill which
was required to ave his life , Is estimated at
1150.

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal use.
Jarvla Wino company , Council BluIIs-

.liotol

.

Gordon la Ilrst class. 200.
Beautiful TJamboo easels 60o for ton

daye nt Chapman's , 15 Pourl street.

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , In. ,
is open every evening until 0 o'clock ,
Eaturdui'B 10 o'clock.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Believed to Mean Another Missouri River
Street Oar Bridge.

FIVE CENT FARES' PARTIALLY IN SIGHT ,

City Council Will Consider the Sub-
ject

¬

ol * Granting n. . Charter to
the TrniiHll Company Mon-

day
¬

K vcn Inn.-

A

.

council meeting will bo held next Mon-

day
¬

evening, nt which another effort will bo-

nmdo to come to some agreement with refer-
ence to thnonllmmco granting a charter to the
Council Bluffs Transit company. For the
lastthrco weeks this ordinance ha been linnc-
Ing lire , nnd during that tlmo it has ben
amended to such an extent that the orlgitm-
ordlnco would not be recognized In It. A
gentleman who Is well posted In thn af-

fairs
¬

of the companv , although not a stock-
holder, slutes that ho Is satlsllod that Inside
of another year a second motor line will be
operating between Council Bluffs nnd
Omaha , and that the company will bo the
ono which has been recently organized ami is
now trying to work Us way to the front.

The company wns formed for the purpose
primarily , of building n line to the Cbau-
lanu.ua

-

. grounds , but the ideas o-

Us promoters have slnco grown unti
they expco to work u rev-
olution In street railway matters. The
entire list of stockholders Is not now
known , as the company has not been
Incorporated nnd Is doing Its -work ns
quietly ns possible. It Is Known , however
that n number of well known nnd wealthy
eltu.cns of this city nnd of Omaha have bcci
approached by the members anil Induced to
subscribe for shares of stock , and the won
Is progressing rapidly.-

As
.

the ordinance now under considerutlot
has n clause providing for n 5 cent faro be-

twepu the two cities , the prospects nro tha-
If the company's affairs pan out ns now up
pears probaule , the long deferred 5 cent faro
will become n reality.

Making liocim for Holiday CJooils.
The Boston Store. Council Bluffs , la. ,

Blurted their great fall and winter two
weeks' sale Saturday morning1 , in ordoi-
to make room for holiday goods. Below
Is only a partial list of tlio bargains that
are being offered during this sale. Spo-
ial bargains laid out dally.

Room wo must have , as every inch o-

spiico is occupied at present. Our only
relief is a great slaughter sale of winter
goods.

2,600 yards of outing llannol remnants
that sold for lOc and 12Jc , during this
Bale while they last for 7o a yard.

2 cases dark calicos , former price Go ,
sale pi ice ! tc.

Our 22c Ratines , which wo have been
soiling at lUJc , during this sale at oc a
yard.-

yOinch
.

camel's hair suitings and
American serges , sold for 12jc and leo ,
in ono lot at lOu a yard-

.Bannockburn
.

serge suitings , that Bold
for ISe , price 12c.

See our Go ginghams for He-

.A
.

good 7c gingham fur oc.
See our 7c and 8c bleached muslins ,

full yard wide and free from dossing ,

beautiful soft finish.
Yard wide unbleached muslins , see

bargains , marked -Ir, 5c , Go and 7o a
yard-

.Ladies'
.

white vests and pants , a. bar-
gain

¬

, 2oc each.-
Ooe

.

blankets reduced to 7oc.
1.50 blankets reduced to SI. 19.

1.75 blankets reduced to 1.3 !).

37.r all wool to 250.
Odd jackets , sold from 3.25 to 7.00 ,

choice for 8108.
0.50 astrachan trimmed jackets for

$5.00.Wo make three prices on our onliro
stock of long coats , goods sold from
10.00 to 25. 00 each , in three prices ,
85.00 , 87.50 and 900. Children's coats
in1 , G , S and 10 years , sold for 2.50 to
5.75 , in ono lot for sale at 115.) All
our plush jackets and coats at greatly
reduced prices.

The abovp only gives a faint idea ol
bargains oll'ored. A visit to our store
will convince you that a chance like this
seldom occurs.

Open every evening until 9 o'clock ;

Saturdays 10 o'clock.
BOSTON STORE.

FOTIIICHINGHAMVlHTKLAW ft Co. ,
Council BlulTs , la.

Narrow Ksuapc I TOIII Djiuli.
Charles Reddish , an employe of the Coun-

cil
¬

BlulTs Gas and Electric Light company ,

had a narrow escape Irom a terrible death
a day or two ago. Ho had climbed
to the top of the Oakland ovenuo
light tower , a distance of 150 feet above terra
ilrma , for the imrposo of placing now
carbons on the burners. When ho ar-
rived at the top ho discovered that
something was wrong with the machinery at
the top of the tower , several inches
beyond tils roach. He climbed upon the
handrail and was at work remedying the
defect when the heavy wind that was blow-
Ing

-
caused the tower to give n lurch , and his

foot slipped. Ho shot downwards , nnd
hud given himself up for lost , when
he suddenly slipped , nnd found his arm
had caught upon the rail upon which ho had
been standing. Ho climbed to the bottom of
the tower as quickly as possible , completely
unnerved by the horrlblo experience which
ho had crowded Into a few seconds of tlmo.

Unity Guild party is changed from 13th-
to Tuesday 17th , in Hughes' hall.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic tomplo.

Who Will Ho Deputy.
City Cleric Stevenson has been busy for

the past forty-eight hours taking In ana ex-

aminlngnpplicatlous
-

fortho position of deputy
city clerk , left vacant by the removal of
Colonel U. C. Htibburu to DCS Molnes. Ho
decided yesterday to appoint J. M. Mi .
thoys , who Is now city editor of the Nonpu-
roll , to the place , and his appointment will bo
laid before the city council at its mooting
next Monday night. The selec-
tion

¬

has uecn made after n consultation with
some of the republican party loaders , nna Is
looked upon with general satisfaction. Mr
Matthews will take up the duties of his po *

sltlon about December

.CO.V

1.

FJ It EXUE jT.t..IKK KH TKl ) .

Ho Had ImiU IIU 1'lnnn to DelVaud
Now York Hunks.D-

ixniiAMTO.v
.

, N. V , , Nov. 13. The pohco
today arrested a contldonco man and former
who had laid plans to defraud several banks
In the state out of sums varying
In amounts from $3,000, to 5000.
The swindler claimed to Do Wlllium
L. Lumbard , cashier or the Whcatlund ,
Cnl , , bank. His method was to forgo chocks
upon the Whoutland bank which ho Intended
to deposit In banks of this stuto , Ho was ar-
rested.

¬

. In his satchel was a boon containing
a list of all the bank In the country. Ho Is-
nvldontly au old crook , as ho refused to bo
photographed , and the pollco twisted his
wrt.ts with nippers until the blood cams be-
fore

-
ho would open his eyes. His right nauiu

U believed to bo Charles N. Morton.-

C7oliiK

.

AguliiHt Time.C-
V.NTIIUXA

.
, Kv. . Nov. 13. The weather

wa unfavorable for fast tlmo at the trotting
meeting at Abilallah park today, yet two 3 'SO
performers were udded to the already long
list. 1'bcro wore two special races on the card ,
ono of which was won by Hrlfjnoll Wllkes ,
Uussoll lecoud ; best tlmo , 'Jj'JS. The other was
won by Ollle Wllkes with Snowbird second ;
best tlmo , 'Jj'JS . The successful contestants
against tlmo wore : llellovuo Wllkes to boat
'Ja8i4: made 2 : ! , Spray to boat 2SO: made
22S; % Muhala to beat 2UO: >f made 2:1)0-

.Uu

: ) .

HoarliiHo Cured ?
Loxno.v , Nov. 13. The race uorso Or

monde , In which an English syndicate in-
vo

-
tcd 43,000 in rebuyiug him from an

Argentina itud breeder , wai recently
ottered to tU DrlU hijoY rum nl, Mr,0h p.

lln , prcsldcntof the Board of Agriculture , de-
clined

¬

to accept Ormonde on tha ground
that ho was a "roarer , " the affection known
nt "roaring" being hereditary. This response
has rnUod n public discussion beyond hnrsc
breeding circles , nnd especially In view of the
fact that tbo horse Uoldon Plume won nrnco-
nt Liverpool yesterday , after undergoing
the operation of tracheotomy for the euro of-

"roaring. . " Goldpn I'lumo tin * u silver plpo-
In his throat through which tbo trachea Is-

visible. . The plpo Is secured In the throat by-
n turned edge , the horse breathing through
the tube with the utmost freedom-

.TIIK

.

IHll'HKn.lTlOX CLAIM !! .

The cxperiouco of TUB HER CLAIMS

IH'iiBAU' hai brought out the fact that many
of Its subscribers do not understand that the
Indian depredations net passed by the last
congress annulled all previous contracts for
collecting claims under it. This Is n fact
that they should know for their owa protect-
ion.

¬

. When the act w.n signed nil contracts
withngcnU were made void by its terms.
The holders of claims were then free to mulco
such bargains with their njpnts ns they
pleased , or could refuse to make any bargain
at nil.

The framers nf the act found It necessary
to take this stop for the protection of the
claimants. Atthotimo whoa there seemed
little chance that such an net would bo
passed hundreds of claimants hau contracted
with agents to pay outrageous fens In case
the money could bo collected. Cases are
known In which Iheclalmtinls Had contracted
to give un to the agents over one-half the
amount collected. Cases in which one-third
was promised were not ut nil uncommon. To-
nllow these contracts to stand would make
the law not an act of Justice , but un net of
extortion for the benefit of the claim agents.
The clause was inserted annulling nil the
contracts , good , bad and indifferent , and
limiting the percentage to Do charged bv
agents to 15 per cent , wl h an extra f pur
cent allowance for spoulal cases. The claim
ugonts naturally objected lo this , asserting
that It was bovond the no-vors of congress ,
but the best opinion of both houses wns that
contracts made In collect claims under n law
that did not exist could bo annulled in this ,

manner.-
On

.

tho-lth of .March , therefore , the claim-
ants who had signed contracts were as free
from obligations to agents as those who had
not. If they wore satisfied with tbeiraqenis
and wished to slitn a now contract within the
limit of compensation fixed by the law , it
was their right , but none of them were
under any legal obligation to do so. The
moro unscrupulous of "tho agents naturally
represented to their clients that they were
bound to renew their contracts , with merely
the substitution of the terms named by law
for the outrageous commissions nt first de-
manded.

¬

. Cases have been brought to the
attention of Tim UBI : in which this
policy had been lollowed successfully
by unscrupulous agents. They had in a word
bullied the claimants into hiring them when ,

if the claimants hau understood that they
wore free of obligation'they would havu
chosen other representatives. As others are
being worked upon In the same way , the
facts of the case uro set forth for their pro ¬

tection. 11 they are satisfied with the mon
they llr tchoso they nro right in reengagingt-
hem. . If they are 'not satllied , they are free
to enpngo an body they choose.

Tin : HIB: CLAIMS HUIIEAI ; was established
solely for the protection of tlio public. It
was established on account of tlio complaints
of Its subscribers who thought they were
bcini. unjustly treated , nnd those , still more
numerous , who applied to it to llnd a. rciiablo-
agent. . It will collect the i-laims at only such
charges as will pay the expanses of the Uu-

reau.
-

. It in expected that it will rarely hap-
pen

¬

that the limit set bv the law will bo
needed to pav tbo expeiiho of collection-
.Miny

.

of the claims can doubtless be collected
for ii per cent of their faee. The bureau is at
the service of the subscribers and public a'-
large. . Those who talco aJvantago of its olTcr
will save money by it. Tnoso who do not
plaeo their claims in its charge will save
money , too , for it has put a chock on the ra-
pacity

¬

of the agents who would otherwise
feel free to take the last penny the taw al-

lows.
¬

. U is tlio Privilege of a great news-
paper to benefit al-

l.Cn.lhllt.l

.

o
) IX COXUKltT.

Clioycmio and San Dleuo H.inks < > to-
ilic U'jiii Completely.C-

iirvKNNc
.

, Wyo. , Nov. i : ) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DUE. | The Cheyenne National
bank closed Its doors at 11 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. The suspension is entirely duo to the
failure of tlio California National bank of
San Diego , Cal. JohnV. . Collins
of San IJlfjgo b"ing provident of
both biuiKs. The suspension was an
immense surcrisu , ns the bank was generally
known to bo in a perfectly solvent condition
nnd the announcement cuinod gro.it excite-
ment

¬

fora time. The true state of affairs
soon boeamo known , however, and business
nt the other banks wns simply of the ordi-
nary

¬

nature during the day.
The announcumont of the failure of tbo

Collins bank in California mnde in this
morning papers caused a sudden and in some
respects an unexpected run. The Cauyunno
National had $ : ;." ,OL)0) in cash in its
vaults. Ono depositor ulono took out
$13,000 and the other ? in largo pro ¬

portion. In lobs tlinn an hour
the bank was cleaned out of its cash. This
run wua from such on unexpected quarter ,

but it' soon became evident that little .short-
of the actual amount duo depositors would
satisfy them , so aid from other banks was
declined and the doors wore closed-

.At
.

the close of business Thursday
night the bank modetho following
snowing : Loans , 1X1,000 ; cash on hand ,

3.ooO ; cash In eastern exchanges , Siri.OOI ) ,
or 47. > ,000 In all. To offset this" there was
duo to depositors $.'118000. After reserving
nothing but gilt edged securities the bank
was shown to bo solvent over nil liabilities
87000. The Cheyenne bank was Ilrst
opened for business January 2 , 18S5. John
W , Collins bus for several years boon presi-
dent

¬

and George L. Beard cashier.-

IX

.

I'll.lttTWE.

Ono of MIchlxan'H Stnto Ijaw.s Dc-
lar

-
< ! ( I UncnnMitiitinnal.L-

ANSISII.
.

. Mich. , Nov. I.1)Still) another of
the statutes of tnn famous "Haw Buck"
legislature of 1889 , which passed moro un-

constitutional
¬

acts than any legislature
which has assembled slnco Michigan's ad-
mission

-

as a state , has been pronounced null
md void by the supreme court. The so-
called indeterminate sentence net , under
which convicted persons might bo sent to
prison for an indonmto length of time, de-
pending

-
on whether the prison board thought

they bonuvod thcmsulvos well during incur-
coratlon

-

or not. Is the law whoso effect Is
this tlmo annulled. The court says it is In
contravention to the organic law in that it
confers Judicial power on the Board of-
i'rlson Inspectors and declares that the un-
imltcd

-
power to retain or discharge persons

In prison is not only unconstitutional , but is
wrong In theory and dangerous In practice-

.II.lfKX'T

.

C.IUGIIT TltKM YKT.-

o

.

Clue of the AVIicroaliontH of the
Mllwiiiittoe Jt St. Paul ItobliorH.-

MILWAIKKB
.

, Wia. , Nov. 13.It has been
lositlvoly ascertained tonight that tbo exact
amount secured by the train robbers from
ho American Exprojs company's safe at
.Vottern Union Junction Thursday night .vas
4RS1S3. A small package of Jewolrv , the

value of which U unknown , wns also taken.
There are several detectives engaged In the
chase, but as yet they have secured no clue
that gives them hope of capturing the fuel-

An

-

ofllcor at Mukwnnngo , near Waukesha ,
telegraphed to Milwaukee tonight that llvo
men stopped at a hotel there for breakfast
yesterday morning, and that ono stood guard
at the door while the other* wore eating.
They took a train to Chicago. These mon
are being followed , but It is the belief of
Milwaukee oMIcora who have been ahead la-
the investigation , that but two men wore en-
gaged

¬

In the robbery-

.or

.

Jiuiixji uur JIY r.tcra ,

llcport That Anicrlim llnd Acceded
to Italy's UeinaiulH Untrue.W-

ASIHSOTOV
.

, D. C. , Nov. IB. It was
learned at the Department of State that
there liu bcoa no correspondence wltb. the
Italian government upon the subject of the
kllllne of Italian * In Now Orleant * inco lost

auo, uonieo.uoaUr , any itatcmcn

that the United States government hint ac-
kuowledped

-

liability (or the affair and ngroad-
to pay Indemnity I* not borne out by fact-

s.aitoinxa.

.

.

Confined to Hlo Grande do Sul , tint
nouomlnir Warmer Hourly.-

trnrurlght
.

K3I lii] Jamtt Gordon JlenntUA-
VAI.IMUAISO , ClluVvla( Oalvcston , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 13. | Uy Mexican Cnblo to the Now
York Herald S'pVfftl to Tan Hen. ] News
has been received Wo to the effect that the
revolt ngulnnt do Fotiscca la the state of Hlo-

Qrando do Sul hoi bdcn so far successful In-

n fight In which S.OOO mon of all arms wore
engaged. It Is 'reported that the govern-
ment

¬

troops under General Isadoro Gonsntcz
wore defeated and 'tho Insurgent cavalry
started on n move , toward the north , ft is
also reported thai'' Governor Cnstllho of Hlo
Grande do Sul has decided to Join the Insur-
rectionary

¬

movement.
The revolutionists claim that thn dictator

Is so sick that ho IInils it Impossible
to continue the campaign with any
degree of activity. These statements nro
evidently ma-Jo by enemies of da Fonseen ,

for the news comes from Klo Janeiro that ho-

is displaying great energy in his efforts to
crush the revolt. Ho is massing troops nnd
preparing his warships for na early attack
nn the revolutionists. Ho has applied to the
government of Uruguay for permission to
allow the passage of troops through that
c-ouutry In order to roach the state of Ulo-

Ciraudo do Sul. Uruguay , it U said , has
granted the permission requested-

.I'nvolt
.

IH S'proudliif ;
The revolt now involves all the towns of

the state with the exception of Porto Alle-
gro.

¬

. General Astroglldo commands the in-

surrectionary
¬

forces in the licld. The people
of the country generally favor the revolt and
give the rebel troops food nnd other assist-
ance

¬

in their power-
.At

.
Vngunron the troops were kept

in order by the national guard ,

who prevented thorn from becoming
seditious. Of tlio entire nnvy only the gun-
boat

¬

Camocn lias taken up the causa ot the
revolution. The balance of the navy has re-

mained
¬

faithful to da Foiscca.-
In

: .

all probibility there will bo n crisis ii
the affairs in Klo Grande do Sul before the
end of the next week , for it Is expected li-

Hio that the forces sent there by the dictate
will reach the borders of the state by that-

ime. .

I iHi ca'N J ovi ICxncotcd.
vrliilitlWl I'll .I'lnt'.i <! irln-i MwntM-

UioJ.iNKiito , Brazil ( via Oalveston , Tex1-
Nov.

-

. li ) . | By Mexican Cable to the HeraU
Special to TIM : IJcn.J The olllcial an-

nounccmcnt has bocn made that Govcrnoi-
Castllho of Hlo Grande do Sul has resigned
His resignation was requested by da Foil-

scca.
-

. It is not definitely known why the
governor was practically removed , bu-

It is generally believed that bib
sympathizers wore wita the iusur
gouts in his stato. A committee o
safety has been appointed by the commerc'm
bodies of Ilio Janeiro. Complete quiet ,

reigns hero now. Business ha ? boon gener-
ally

¬

resumed nnd affairs nro apparently ii
pretty rnueli tbo snmo shupo as they were
bolero ttio declaration'of' the dictatorship b>

President du Fonstca. There appears to bi-

nn almost universal fcclinc of content
with tlio solution of tbo dillieultlcs. In fact
it occasioned llltlo or no surprise iu ordin-
arily

¬

well informnd circles.

Argentine A Hairs.-
Ciiiiru.'i'

.
'

| | ' . l-Jtl, i JifHia (larliinJ'iri ( M-

V.u.i'Aittiso , Chill , (via Gulvostnn , Tex. )
Nov. W. fBy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special'to Tin : BEI : . ] Serious
disturbances are reported at the polls at the
election in Buenos Ayrcs yesterday. It was
not until the police took vigorous measures
that order was rcstdrod. Tlio elections re-

sulted
¬

decidedly in favor of the radicals.-
Mnnv

.

surmises nrfi current about the heavy
purchases of Mannlleher rifles by the gov-

ernment.
¬

. It is the general impression that
the purchases indicate that the government
anticipates trouble in the near future and
that a war Is not improbable-

.Ijnto

.

Ar ivals from Chili A Cootl-
Vortl for .Minister 10 ; nii.-

Ni.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. DTho) City of Para
arrived from Colon yesterday , having on-

board C. A. Swat , a railroad engineer who
has passed the last two years in Chili. This
is wnat lie had to say ot thu Chill incident :

"I do not believe the trouble will end in-

war.. Chill is not in condltiii f J war
The Chilian navy is a peculiar one.
Her voxels are all commanded by-
foreiiri.er.5. . 1 do not bslievo tbero-
is a Chilian' competent to navigate a vessel.
Their soldiers , however, area bravo , fearless
lot of fellows. All they want are leaders.
Let Minister E an bo recalled and I think
the war tulk would subside. "

Max Lotronstela also arrived on the City
of Para. Ho was a Balnmcedlst. Ho was
obliged to floe , from Valparaiso when Bal-
maccda

-
was routed. Ho was one of the

refugees sheltered on tlio Baltimore. "I am-
a British subject , " ho said yesterday , "bat-
as an Englishman I want to speak a low
words for an American naval olllcor. That
oflleoris U Captain Schloy. who is now at
Valparaiso ia command of the Baltimore. A-

more courteous , moro prudent olllcor I have
never mot. Ho is un honor to the American
navy. All during the trying times ho
has borne himself with dignity and
in a true American spirit. His conduct was
absolutely neutral. Ho favored neither ono
side nor the other. Those who took refUKQ-
in his ship will never forget his extreme
iiindnoss. Ho and his oniccrs strained every
nerve to ninuo us comfortable. I am not in-

clined
-

to criticise Minister Egnn. I think ho-
is being very greatly misrepresented by
some of his own countrymen. It Is not trim
that ho Is hated by Chili. There wns a little
feeling against him , but I do not think It
exists any moro. "

JiBXIKS TIHS JSXIHTaXVK Of IllOUni.K ,

naltlmoro KiriiiH Uoooivoovs Sayin
All IN Quiet In llrazll.B-

AI.TIMOUK
.

, O. , Nov. 13. The Journal of
Commerce , in its Issue this week will say
the telegrams touching political disturb.-
ancos

.
in Brazil are given little

credence by the largo Baltimore
houses Interested in coffee. The oxlstancoof
some trouble in HIO Grumlo do Sul and in
Para is not questioned , but owlim to their
wide separation , they being nc opposite ends
of the young rnpuhllo and tothosparseuoss of
the population , the gravity of the situation
is minlmumizcd hero ,

"
Air. Ilobor Levering ,

was in receipt Of two cipher cables todav ,
both of which qndtod'the' Hlo market strong ,
ono attributing ttio strength to heavy pur-
chases

¬

of coffee-, largely for the United
States and the other' positively denying the
existence of any trouble In Klo-

.J3ud

.

ol' u. Iloyal itonriiu'c.
( ( topvrtoht 1831 luJdmt * Oontju Hennett.-

PA
.

ins , Nov. lU.-t-lNow York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BEIJ.I Gaulols , this (Sat-

urdny
-

) morning , announces the death of Bar-
oness

¬

von Walderaoe , the morganatla wife of
Louis , duue of Bavaria. She was Frauloln
Mendel , and until her marriage Iu 1837, was
ono of the best artlsti of the Munich comlo-
stngo. . To marry lior the duke renounced his
right of succession la favor of bis brother
Charles.

KlilpH Coming Home.-
Gnnlon

.
Ilf.KnttH

NICE , Nov. 13. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB IEK.J Tbo training ship

Monongahola arrived at Villa Fraucbo , five
days from Port Mahon. All well. Under
cable orders from the Navy department tbo-
Monongahela sail on November 17 for
Hampton Koai5-

s.Dancoroiis

.

Strike '.threatened.C-
'viiyrluht

.
[ teat LiuJuinti ((7oni n litnnctt. ]

PAIIIS , Nov. 13. [New York Hernia
Cablo-Sycclnl to Tim Bee , ] A lorlous

strike in the Pa * do Cnlali tnlnci is an-

nounced
¬

for Monday next. Over 40,000
workmen bnvo resolved , by a series of votes
taken In the mines last week , to go out. The
companies concerned had been allowed till
November 15 to accept the proposals of the
strikers. Thli evening It decided not to
yield ono article of tbo men's demands. Itl-

.i hoped that the government will Interfere
to prevent the striuo from spreading.

Grave rumors nro afloat tonlcht hero , with
regard to the position of a prominent finan-
cial

¬

establishment which was In dlfltcultlos
three years ago. It was bolstered up nt the
tlmo by friendly bankers , and reorganized.

The duchess de Montponslor, mother of
the countess do Paris , Is dangerously 111.

Till ! llliK HVIIK.IV.-

TIIK

.

Br.i : Dniiuu OF CLAIMS In Washing-
ton

¬

has done a good work for the residents of
this suction in attending' to the claims arising
under the Indian depredations net. It has
saved those who have taken advantage of Its
offer from the unconscionable charges of the
regular claim niTonta , and has bcnotltcd the
others by forcing tlio agents to demand only
moderate fees In order to got business. The
long delay over the passage of the act had
given the claim agent * tlmo to muko con-

tracts
¬

that would give them the lion's share
of the appropriation. Many of the claimants
had been Induced to < lgn contracts guarantees-
Ing

-

the agent from one-third to over f 0 per-
cent of the claims in cnso they were allowed ,

The depredations net annulled those extor-
tionate

¬

contracts and sot tha limit of agents'
fees at Ifi per cent , to bo increased in certain
cases to 20 per cent on tbo order of tlio court
of claims.

But so many complaints were made of tbo
action of the ngonls , and so many inquiries
for u reliable n unt were sent to this ofllee ,
that It was decide. ) to establish a bureau
under the direct I'hargo of Tin : Bin : to pro-
tect

¬

its .subscribers nnd clvo tlium tlio bunc-
IIla

-
of the law at the lowest possible uhnrgos.

The bureau has aero than justified its es-

tablishment.
¬

. It has attended to the claims
of a largo number of the sutToroH by tlio In-
dian

¬

raids in the west. It is doing the work
nt fi to 12 per cent , tniting In many instances
only the actnnl cost, of pushing the claim-

.As
.

most of those who lost their property
through I he Indian raids are persons of-

sinnll menus who could nor. gotoVasnlngton
themselves the establishment of the bureau
whore they can bo certain of exact nnd Just
treatment has readied those who need it-

most. .

The persons who have sulT raJ lo sas from
the Indians since Juno 1 , IhliO , will do well
to romombcr , however, that the tlmo within
which claims can b? presented Is limited. If
they nro not put in within the appointed
time they nro forever oarrod. Moreover the
court of clahrn goes on tlio plan , "Ilrat como ,

first served , " nnd it behooves sufforora to
place their clal us before the proper authori-
ties

¬

nt an early date.-
Tno

.

contracts made before the passage of
the net have , as stated , been nuniilled by con ¬

gress. It Is there fora necessary for claim-
ants

¬

to nmuo new contracts or arrangements
with their agents , nud they nro loft free to
engage now ucents if they are not satisfied
with those they bud--engaged before. This
will cmablc them to innko much moro favor-
ably

¬

terms for themselves than were had
while the passage of the act was still In-

doubt. .

The bureau has received the indorsement-
of nil tno congressmen and olllciuls who have
anything to do with the .subject of claims.-
A

.

letter from Representative Herman of
Oregon , rhnlrinnnoi the committee on Indian
dfrrodntinnb. lias already boon published in-

hch'ilf' of the bureau , ami similar expressions
Imvo como from others. If any subscriber
ivquircs such service'; and is in doubt , where-
to apply , no will Hail the address ot Tin : BU ;

Bureau of Claims In the advertising column-

s.K.w

.

woitns.
( li R UK WoiIH ol' Don I latt'a Lint:

I'lililio Speech.
CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 13. Archbishop

Elder ot tbo Uoman Catholic ) church , this
city , has been called upon to officiate at Don
Piatt's funeral and has accepted.

Don Piatt was n member of the Cincinnati
Literary club along with Salmon P. Chase ,

HuUior.'ord B. Hayes and General Lylc. Ho
was at the meeting of the club on Octobor3l
and he made qulto a Hull ) speech. His last
ivord.s wore ; "My doc-tor forbnde my coming
this time , but hero 1 am. When next year ,
your forty-third anniversary is commemor-
ated

¬

, Don Pint t will huvd joined the silent
majority. "

i'LUKXKl Kl'llHSMiU.

Numerous Vii limn Succumb to It-

in I'oon.B-
IIUI.IX

.

, Nov. 13. Influenza Is . .claiming-
iiiuny victims In Posen. Since the disease
appeared In thU place it lias spread very rap ¬

idly. Many deaths hnvu already been
reported to lho authorities , niul it is feared
that beforu the epidoiniu subsides the
list of fatalities will bo very large. Physi-
cians

¬

uro in cou.sunt demand , and nil their
time is occupied In attending to the needs of-
tlio numerous patients. Influenza has also
mtulu its appouranca in the northern suburbs
of Berlin , und nlrv-ndy the cases amount to n
considerable number.

One ol' 'Jlicm in a Kair Way to Be
Convicted-

.Niv
.

YOIIK , Nov. 13 Tbo customs odleinls
showed their hands suulciently today at the
examination of Thomas E. Chase, who is ac-
cused

¬

of smuggling opium , to make it evident
that they have a strong ease against him. An
Interesting fuel that was brought out is that
althougn largo quantities of opium are
smoked in this city , almost none of it comas
through tlio custom house. The hearing was
adjourned until Monday ,

TIIK 1 >' > . ! > ! . .

Tin : Br.i : BI-KIAU: or CI.UMS , in dealing
with the claims arising under the Indian
depredations act , has been successful in pro-
tecting

¬

n largo number of subscribers nnd
others from extortion and loss. From com-

plaints
¬

that have comu to it , hotvovor , It ap-
pears

¬

that many of the claimants do not un-
derstand

¬

their position under the act. At a-

tlmo when there appeared to bo little chance
that congress would take up the claims or
make any appropriation to pay them , they
signed contracts with the Washington agents ,
promising from ono-qiiartor to one-half the
iimuunt to tlio agent In case the money should
bo collected. In view of this extortion con-
TOSS Inserted a provision in tlio nut annul-
ling

¬

nil contracts ami limiting the ngont's
commission to Ifior'JO percent.

The claimants all probably understand that
the agent's' commission has bean limited by
the law , but munyof ihom , according to their
own statements , do not understand that they
are free to do as they please nbout employing
the agent they lind Ilrst chosen. Thru- con-
sider

¬

that they are still bound to employ the
ngont with whom they signed the exorbitant
contracts , whether they uro satisfied with
him or not-

.It
.

was the Incnntlon of congress to protect
.hem at nil points and they were loft on the
assngo of the act free to do as they pleased

md employ whom they pleased. Section ! of
the act iitatcd : "That all sales , transfers or
assignments of any such claims heretofore or-
loroaftor made , except such as have occurred
n the duo ( administration of decedents' es-
.ates

-

, and all contracts lionMoforo raado for
fees und allowances to claimants' attorneys
are hereby declared void.

There could bo no mistake about-tho moan-
ngof

-

this. All claimants had to mnko now
contracts with agents after the passage of-

ho act , and they wore nt liberty to employ
any ono they pleased. If they wore pleased
vlth the zeal and ncti of their first aont
hey might make their now contract with
lira. If they wore dlssatised they might

cliooso uny other agent that they pleased.
Those who have not signed now contracts

slnco the passage of the not may profit by
his to securi ) much butter terms than they

could otherwise got from the ugonts. The
'act that Tin : BKK Hi UK u U doing the work-
er tlio bare oxpoiua involved has had a good

effect In moderating the charges of all agents
o those who know how to protect thorn-
elves.

-

. For those who distrust their ability
o cope with the claim agents on their own

ground THIS BKR IlfiiKUIs always open.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
faints. Services Sunday : Preaching , 10:3U: ;

Sunday school , 12:30: ; prayer meeting , 2:80: ;
veiling preaching , 7UO; , William Balllogor ,

prosidoat,

J1ANDSCOIU MIKr.-

Tlio

.

Methods liluii iVro Nei-Pflsftry tci
Acquire Tlirnt.

Ono hoard much of the characteristic
features of the hand , rooms have bcoti
written to pretty funiinino hands ; us-
says Imvo descanted on the opinion as to-

tlio nature and talent (or the reverse )

which could bo confidently formed by-

ono familiar with the reading of what
such and such a Ihigor-tlp or such and
auch a plain mifrht moan. But what of
the foot ? Studied with a little in-

sitrht
-

it 1ms just as much character
moans as much to the observers ot hu-
man

¬

naluro. Ono drawback , of
course , that tlio hand is hound to
offer itself undisguised to the notice
whereas our present mode of shooing a-
foot makes it a matter of dill'iuuHy to
discover precisely what the outlines of-

It are , save in a general way. AH the
same there are certain details that are
patent to the vUnv of any close observer.
Taking all things into consideration ,
lho American foot , on her male or
female , perhaps the most satisfa toty-
.it

.

is not as handsome as the Spanish foot ,

nor as that of certain Italian beggars
who diiiico tlio Tarantella , for a few
copppors , on the Minds near Naples , it-
is not Iu any " -MISO a classic foot , while
those bare , brown feet ono may s-eo
among Italian and Spanish women of-

tl.o p-jtiMuit class often aro. It is the
modern fool , however , in its best ex-
pression.

¬

. For the foot of man and
has changed since historic times

in a degree of which ono cannot lind a-
pircllol in the hand , or in any other
part of lho body. Of course , if ono
glance at an antique statute , of which the
feet are well preserved , ono is'' imme-
diately

¬

struck with a general symmetry
in the member that our civilized foot-
gear

¬

has deformed out of nil cognisance.
The other point of dilTaronco pitched
upon is the separation of the big too
from Hie other four smaller toes. Hut
thebo moro obvious dill'oronces are noth-
ing

¬

in I'oiiiiKirison with the subtle dif-
ferentiation

¬

iu general character and
expression which has taken place In the
foot of the average human being since
those days. The foot has grown less
noble of mould and look. It Is reason-
able

¬

to hold that the antique foot was
trodden upon with moro dignity than
the modern foot. Life was more leisurely
and costumes were of a sort unconsciously
iutising a stateliness and harmony into
the movements. Tills htateliness of gait ,
with the llowing grace of the whole
motion , wo still may study in all savage
people , and never moro so than in some
of the bettor spcuimons of our own
Indians. Now , the habitual mode of
walking inlltioiiccH the shape of the foot
unfailingly ; if not always in ono gener-
ation

¬

, then certainly , by inheritance , in
two or three. Life is no longer leis-
urely

¬

, and one's customs are no longer
classic. Iu the modern rusli wo do not
mind how we walk to a certain destina-
tion

¬

, provided wo "got there. " C'cn-
turies

-
of clumsy and grotesque shoeing ,

runniiiLr through every dovicoof absurd-
ity

¬

, hao further tended to cramp the
beautiful muscular freedom of the pris-
tine

¬

foot , to atrophy its elasticity and
springiness , to deaden all its articulaten-
ess.

-

. The modern foot is often a moro
pudge of lloflh or a bony deformity , out
of dr.iwihg in every part. Our idea ! ,
now , for the feminine foot is that it
should be small nnd that it should have-
n high instep. The lirst part of the
desideratum is also quite out of the
order of the antique standard , since
there the , relatively to the propor-
tions

¬

of the whole body , is what wo now ,
erroneously , should ctill largo. A well
formed frame , carried along nobly in a
harmonious walk , must rest on a foot of
liner proportions than wo now choose to-

lind fitting for fair women. As-
to the high instep , undoubtedly
it is needful for beauty ; but not
moro so than ono or two other foa-

turites
-

not tuually thought so important.-
As

.

to the "nobility" of the foot , it rests
( after making mention of that elasticity ,

that symmetrical "alivcnoss" of each
toe , of each muscle ) upon the length of
the toes relatively to the whole foot and
upon the curve of the outer sldo of the
solo. There never was a really pretty
foot , in the classic sense , that had short
toes , and there was never a foot that
fully satislied the sense of beauty but
was" arched oil lho other side.
The inner arch i * far moro common-
.It

.

exists frequently when the outer sldo-
is as Hat as a negro's , and in such case
it is powerless to give distinction to the
foot. With the outer side Hat there is-

a suggestion of vulgarity or plebeian
heaviness and lltibbiiicss. And this is
the most ordinary defect of tlio modern
fool. Such a foot , next to the beautiful
antique foot , looks of the earth , earthy.
The other is as winged in its appear-
ance

¬

of lightness and readiness as a
messenger of the gods. And often
this other lltitnoss is largely in-

creased
¬

by vicious habits of walking.
Almost every man , woman and child
wears the shoes olT at tno outer rim of
the solo and heel. A roprosontalivo In-
dian

¬

would not so wear down his moc-
casin.

¬

. And this because the swift ,
smooth way of stopping , common to sav-
ages

¬

, presupposes the foot bolug sot
upon the ground very straightly , the
toes scarcely turned out nnd tlio main
weight coming upon the ball instead of
the heel. Alas , this manner of stop-
ping

¬

has become almost lost to civilisat-
ion.

¬

. Wo allmore or less , stop on lho
outside of the foot , consequently wo run
it over as wo run over over our boot
solos , and our children and children's
children inherit Unit thick , Hal , inert
outer contour instead of the gentle , del-
icate

¬

arch that natu o intended. An-
other

¬

thing which loads to the llallen-
iug

-

process is an incorrect pose in stand ¬

ing. Porlmpri to have any occupation that
compels you to stand a great deal Is , in
itself , an almost inevitable detriment to-

lho foot from this point of view. With
the sagging of lho muscles from fatigue ,

the weight of tlio body sinks moro and
more on the outer part of the solo.
Among other ovlls this brings on an
enlargement of lho nnklo bono also and
a general thickening of the ankle Hut.
much of this could lie obviated by culti-
vating

¬

determinedly a habit of standing
with the weight on the inner part of the
ball of the foot , which effect coulduo al-

be maintained in walking. The attempt
might bo awkward at Hrst. but that
would soon bo overcome. If wo
wish to have handsome feet wo
must modify the hlovonliuoss of our
present gait and of the hibltual poses of
our heels and leos and ankles. Certain
good would come to our dohcondtmts Had
wo done so ; and if wo only began early
enough In lifo lo touch our foot lightly
and straighlly to the ground , Insload of
digging our heels into the dust , much
better pedal contours would bo ours on
reaching maturity. Next in Importance
is , of course , the matter of bhaussure.
And hare , if you value the shape of your
foot ( and of all beautiful things made by
nature none is moro lovely than a lovely
foot ) , there is no escaping the necessity
of wearing only shoos that have been
made to order and upon strict measure ¬

ment. The individuality of each foot
must bo considered ; to fall to do HO Is to-

BO shoo the foot thai every good point
may chance to bo lost and otorv bad ono
ponhaps permanently accented. There
IH an enormous Hold open to the shoe-
maker

¬

who shall learn to properly dress
feminine feet so as truly to better them
Dressmaker * have learned how lo-

"mako" a liguro. Hut the best boot ¬

maker has not learned how to "mako" a-

foot In the truest Bouse. This , morn's
the pity , la btlll an undeveloped art

Since shoes we must have , In lieu of
sandals , they should , at least , bo Intolll-
gent shoes.

.- ' '

lOuropn'n Kloclrloiil I0vlill lf.
Chicago Intor-Oconn : The report

from Secretary llornsby upon his Hiiro-
poan

-
electrical Investigations , as nul>'

milted yesterday Hi rough Director Gen -

oral Davis to the disposition of the ox-

ccullvo
-

committee , dealt llr.it with the
Franfcfort exposition , to which the soc-

roiary
-

was sent to investigate under four
headings llnanclal , archllcclural ,
physical and sciontlllc. The IVankforft
exposition cost lho corporation which
prepared it In round figures , l.iioO.OO-
Omarks. . Dy lho sale o * l.'Jdd.OOO llckoia-
of admission to Munich bankers bofora
the opening of the exposition , part of
the expanses of the exposition worocov-
orcd

* -*-

and lho balance was provided for '
by llio sale of privileges , charges foe
space , olo. Tlio principal part of lho re-
port was that dealing with the scloiitlllis
part of the congrocs. ICiiropoans are hi-
ndvanco of the people of the United
States iu long distance transmission ot
power , staled lho report ; In artistic;

lighting of theaters and art galleries
and in the designing and execution o
metal ornamental electrical work
There were I wo theaters on the groun d-

ef the exposition ono a miniature
model , In which wore Installed state anil
auditorium lighting systems and olcc-
trically controlled ventilating appara-
tus

¬

, wliich wore moro perfect than any ¬

thing of the kind in the United Ktatrw.-
A

.
loan art collection nt lho exposition

was lighted by a now system of are
lightlug.aftor a fiwhion novcr before ap-
proached.

¬

. The system consisted ot
shading pictures from the direct rays of
light , by the use of yellowish tinted
ground glass Illuminated rcllcclors. The
system gave that peculiar light to the
pictures for which artists have sought so
long in vain-

.Tlio
.

now famous LaufTon experiments
of long distance transmission was tested
in the p-osenco of the secretary , and
gave a current olllcieney of ( iO per cent
only , 120 per cent being lost in transmis-
sion

¬
, tlio other twenty' being lost at the

dynamos and transformers.
Speaking of prospective European ex-

hibilord
-

lho report stated that the nocro-
tary

-
conferred with nearly fiOO Kuro-

po'tnelectrical
-

linns with regard to t'io-
world's

'
Columbian exposition , and made

tlio further statement that many ot-

thcso will participate. Germany , Aus-
tria

¬

, , Belgium Franco and
England will bo represented in the
electrical department , in the form ot
general electrical exhibits. The roporb
discussed certain questions which wore)

asked by the electrical people of Ktiropo-
.iko. the following :

- Will European linns bo given an
opportunity to participate in the survieo fi-
ef the exposition , tills service meaning " "

the lighting and power station worktho
operation of electric water craft , tlio
intramural railway , theater or audito-
rium

¬

lighting , lighting of the harbor
and naval exhibit by search light and
reflectors , etc. ?

Anolher question was asked whether
the exposition management would pro-
vide

¬

board and lodging for the employes-
of exhibitors at a lixed rale on the
grounds or adjacent thereto ? Tlio wtiito-
nient

- - _
was made that at least some ex-

hibitors
¬

would require to move pieces of
machinery weighing as much as tOUO
pounds , and lho question was asked
whether or not this machinery could bo-
bo moved by the exposition or whotiioe
individual exhibitors would have to
move it at their own expense , and if so
what the probable cost would bo.

The report also included matter con
corning a proposco electrical congress
upon which C'liief Harrott of the de-
partment

¬

of electricity has been working
blnco his appointment.

The secretary had conferred with
Prof. Ferraris , Prof. Siemens , Prof. W.-
E.

.
. Ayrlon of Clly Guilds college , Lon-

don
¬

; W. N. Prceco , Esq. , superintendent
telegraph department general postollleo-
of the British government ; M. Hosp-
ltallar

-
of Paris , M. Aod'inkAbokano-

wil
-

of Paris , and others. The en-

thusiasm
¬

of those men is so pronounced
and thoi - Ideas so well formulated that
the report suggested the necessity ot
making a supplemental report to covoc
this feature of tlio work which would bo
submitted later.-

Peoples'

.

church , nn Klglilecntii street , bo-

twcon California and Uov. Charles
W. Savidfre , pastor. Sabbath school 10 a.-

m.

.
. Mudnmo Peyton of Paris , prlvuio secre-

tary
¬

of Mrs. Booth Clibborn , will speak at 11-

n. . m. and 7:110: p. m. Como and hear this tnl-
nnted

-
, godly woman. Scats free and nil will

be welcome

Clifton Hill Mission-Sunday school at 3-

p.m. . Preaching at 4 p.m. by Dr. Thnno ot
Plymouth chur-

ch.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFF5.I-

71OIJNI

.

) On I'i'Jirl stieet , un onrrln : . Ovno-
L.- . cun gut It at HER olllcc.

KKNT Huvitral KIIOI ! Iowa fnrniH. lei
particulars apply to .Johnston A: Vau

Pultun-

.JO3T

.

On llroiidvuy , within two lcn , sIN
and eight bunnies. I'liiusu io

turn to"K( Ilroadwuy or ill") IJnuoln uvo-

.gontleniiin

.

and wunted for best-
Inbook tlio world ; big wnMns for

liullduv trudtt ; if'l u duy nr nil per cent ( 'ull or-
uIcires I'M Kappull uvu. , olT .Miidlhon si.-

T71AKMH

.

, gurden lauiN , liousus , lots und
JL buslni'ss liloolis for milo or rent. Pny St-

He ,* , Ul I'vnrl Htient , Coiinell IHtiirH-

.ADIK.S

.

nun with eapllul wlslim to Duy a-

J fitook of giocur its or boots nn 1 shorn ,

put a A-rooin lioiiNi ) und lot In Oiiniha us purt-
puy. . O W , Iloo cilllt'i' , Council Illultj.-

ure

.

F" CWSAfK--nnofi-ytir-cild! ! m , w
about I.JWO pound * . lOUMiiln

TUJR

.

sTUjK or Hunt Near L'oiuiull lllnlTil-
L- and Oinuliu. cruln ulovittor In foo.l run *

illnKorder ; xlielllni ; uiifmultr about 1.03 bush *
els dully. Hero Is n Imrualii for HOIIHI omt. IU
1 . Olllcur , I.Ninth .Main Htreut, Council 1 In its.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.A-

PITAL

.

STOCK. 150,000

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,009

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,009-

DlllKCTOiit I. A. Mll'nr' , P. O. Olimsiiii , U It,
Khiiu'urt. P. II II irt , J. I ) . Kdiiiiimlsim. Chariot
U. Itanium. Traimuct Konunil Imnkliu bust *

nets , l.iirtfust capital and aiiriilus of uny banU-
In Southwestern low-
u.NTcREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWV.

Paid Up Capital $10loaOO-

liloit

)

orn.inliO'l ti.ink lln tto cltr Porolgn unl-
tnnieillu( uicliKno an I enl nooirltloi Ktpoaltl-
Unntloii paid lo collucllmH. Account ) of In'llvliV-

Uttln
'

, bnnki , tm kurj itnil curpur.lUunl (ollcll.il.-
Uorre

.
pouienro| In vlUI.-

OKO.
.

. I'. HANKOIUI Prollilent.-
A.

.
. W. 1UHKMAN. Caihlsr.-

A.
.

. T. IllCli. AulttliU CathUr

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS KLEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Managop.


